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==-------Remetn1iiir-'-.---'---,.);!'c--~-
We carry choicest hapjs .and" bacon:
We bu~gupplieswith utmost-eare alld
give patrons the advantage of lowest
prices.
--~"""'"-------

Way;he, Neb,

For- golf we have all the different kinds, of clubs and very
best balls.

For baseball, we have Balls, Bats. Cloves, Masks, Caps, Suits
and everything you will need.

For tennis, we_have b~~ careful to place in stock t~~ J:!~s.L
nels. rll~qu~ts and <-'balls.

Jones BOl>KaMUSic Store

We have anything yoU may need in the way of athletic goods. We think
we understand the things people want and accordingly we have been care~

ful in making pur~~ases.

\'X-iEuTe hearlquarters for alf kinds of baselJatt,gntr-
VV and tennis equipment;-and. our qualities and-prices

will bear-elmest inspeetie-n.--We-Ji-andle Brrly-welHmewn
., 1 roved lines, u_

~:'-~NE nt~A~'. 2!!.~~~:1?AY, AP_~_IL 2El. 19_23'

P~e.sen. t. '.,'The. 'H.~ood.'oo', 111~d._: if", is~·sa.id~. lIh\:ays -.p...?-:s~_~.<--:a "
. .' good repu.iaflOu;whlle bnnk~

On Fridqy Evening ueli",n' tha.t his hCCoullts--aTe;:~
-,--- ----.. -----'"'-----~ -- -coltdition;--Prii.'"Ild;r--tl'f-~-he---l~

POOR· EYESIGHT

~---~---.-

TheDoctor-WasRiglit

"UseRoy£ It is mal' ·tromCream
of Tartar and is absolutely pure.
You could dissolve a_couple. OJ' tea
spooris-ufROyal1n wafer-and-arnik-

u_ffWillilleJiefit~Tliiit'sa heiilt1fteStJ
----mighty few bakin~can

mee •

Destroys --pleasure, causes
misun'derstandtt1g, retards
learning, cripples effiden

'CY. llandicaps your bllilj~

ness, and is often responsi
_}~--!Ol' ~~gk~cide~

Let us become the guar
dians of your sight.

When the good old family doctor
waS asked about baking powdeJ:"s,

-"--'.~~ JliiliI:::'=~·



Wa;y.ne. Nebrllska

Rollie W. Ley, Cashier
Herman Lundb"lrr"g, Asa't Cashier

-Henry bey, president
C. A. Chace, Vice Pres.

\VinsideSale
-Pavilion

We write foreign d:t::aiJ;s on any country
in the world at the ·best quotations.

We. Solicit Your Business
and Promise Best of Service

;11111111".111111111111111111.15

We Make i :::r -~! ':e~lBL~~
Far:n~aJl3 § Steamship § Bonds and

Write Imur- ~ Tickets ~ Other u. s.
ante .~ Here ~ Government

in ------:----:mmr:;---~--:i'ttu"~

-the E..We'Sell TicketB.To'and'S at

----,;e;t - g'-~:n:nlu;~e-Coun- ~ Marliet

Companies ~11;li'lIIl11l11l11lll11lllll11mllllllllllll~ Quotatiom

---Another 1"wlie-saie-wiU·-be-beM--at the
-F-al'ffiffi's'-~~£outh..oLWin,,_~

side, on



tc·

.

Gold Dust Flour -.c,.
Everybody expeCts- higher. PI1cecr

flour. We are selling five and ten sack
lots 'at a special price. - ---

. Fresh Str-awber-r.res __~
~~;ale Sat~day ..and everyth~ in ~¥~_--1_..._~

Gallon Go~ds-Fruit8
Solid: pack, -about ten- per--cent----sy~

ru~ Fine _for--pies or make very g'oad
sauce. ~

'FrUliig anaSlttutdagSpl!~c'uu='-"-'. m~~.·.?
-- 300- poUJl-ds- picnic harns, -18c' per

- pound. Clean--cut;--medium-size -and- -a --
real bargain, 1_8 cents per pound. "-

Advo JelllOc ,
Many like it better than J ella, Pro

" duces the best of results. ---watch f9.r big
demonstration, soon. _

..

asket Store-
Save Your Cash.R'pgiBter Receijlts-TheY.,Are Valuablfi

1'hat's \Vhy Semi-Solid n-utt¢rmilk

. '- Andtheoosf-.
Not t~ilf~~~~~et;:j:t ~~~/f~r~l~n dd:,!~;ffLedil1&-ln ~the1' worda-a-N---Cent

It's not the cost per__ potmd .of feed. but the cost per chick fed and the number
of clJicks that counts. Every particle of. fQod is encased in

5!J PoundPa:ils Semi-SoUd
_ -Jgst_the thing for the h.9nsewife to

start chicks. Feed it straight fr(lm.-the
paiJ pn c-lean boards.

Bread

Suga!" Situation
T.he market con-tinues to advance

and you ,need not be surprised to find
sugar $13.00 t-Q1IT4.90-in sixty days. Pa
trons who are booked_with...u.s.ior sugar
please call ,fQr same. We have sayed
you money.

Hamilton Bakery hread., Have you
tried it lately? Without a-question it's
the-best, -high quality loaf all the market
today. The improv~ lo.af will-'please-

':. ;fresh every day a~- this,store.

Semi-Solid Buttermilk
j--:- and the food heated just enough to ab~~r'b all the moisture. Many are buying 100

f~rur~es:~~ilbtl~~h~d1;;St;~:et~h~h!~~S~ot~~o~~~~~r::;;V~rl~J~n pound sacks

Vie also have the old,fashioned corn base chick food which we will guarantee
to kill as m!lny cht~:J:,=s fllt:_you ase the other-fellows. It's made to sell.while Conkey's
is made for a purpq!>.e-to lIave chiCks.-

Conkey's Buttermilk Starter
bw..eett-:Cle,an.. a..llfL.n'.hD~~-.rliI:LoJ:.l~crgMinKs_:butmade from' selected ~rains

equal to human food. -

We want$~·€hiek:---~r-

YouHave to :Give

j" being used more each- year is due to th e fad with -its use, more fanners are pro~
{hIeing 300 to 325 pound hogS-in-none mo nths--strong healthy --bodies-c-are built and
maintained v.;hich Reduces ~he deat~ rate to Il; minimum. -----rhere al':e farmers, gopd
hog men, who are not set::J!1"mg maximum feedmg value for the lack of lactic 81;id or
the tonic valt.!e Semi-Solid --supplies. --

A barrel Semi~Solid when diluted to efficient feeding value will make 2000 to
~~~tg~Nd,nr~ tJ:~~~tw~e r~~~~~ -~~~ ~~,~ t:~~'wh'1~~tpO~a~etlfu ~~A=c;~~~: _
mer to make more money from the hog in dustry. Semi-SO-lid-is_ nofsold by high pres
sure saleSKten. Our patrons' are fellows who are alert to'-- new methods, have taken

-" time---w-study-the-situatio.lT;-ha-ve inv-estiga-ted--,------been---.fa-P8igh-t:ed-..o&nd!-~~~·=~(;ti~==:::
f--amtIictlrat~mw£e~o-lffi----W.h.eft--p~--9il'€l'-ly-f~ill deV&l~

f------:"""': Eikhtyy;:~9~emi-solid sales ar e to persons Wh"'Q·-'h'-av-e-u-se~d-i~t.~Th-,-·s~sp~e-a-kS-m--.
~U--f--OI'--t _.. - we ne alS9 - I eased to nQte that many who were once

opposed tc( -Semi-Solid are now its' strange st ·supporters. uon wal, your pIgS ne~
.Semi-Solid 1unle.§~ -you haY~ phmty of mil k. Even the feeding of a single barrel will
show results at marlret time. - -

.we are unloading carload No. '3, tad ay.

If you bring YOUl' chicks safely through the. first fourteen days you have made a
good -s.tart to-gave_every one and develop -t-hem--i-nto--st-r~-heal-th-y-ptHl-ets--and
robust cockerels. Your sUP'est, safe~t feed for that p-eriud is- ,

W. C. t. U. Meeting to
--;- ..4k·lkld-iit-Norio"."_______ ______u.....

AS Long asOur Present Stock Lasts We
will S~UThTS:ltemltr:- ~

SPECIAL
Preserves~ loganberry,
strawberry, raspberry,
blackbe"rry - and _ apple,
in 22 QZ. mason jars,
four -jars contain just
5% pounds of pre

,serves. At our price YOll
can use ·preserves- on
your bread' for about
one~third -the price of

f'::'~f';;/our $1.00



-J

Ihaname was.se1ected.hecause Cbfn~
parative tests against all kinds of cars
riJ.aae--th~lltand~·som .-
special and apart from the ordinary run
ofautomobiles. Itrequiresspecialmerit
to warrant calling any car a special
and if the value isn't special the car
quickly fades away.

Count the "SpeoaI·S~es"that have
appeared since the arrival of the Stude·
baker Speciaf-Six. That's the proof of

• the value 'of the original Special-Six_

, '. I

t~li!l,nt. .?trr:n~~:~~::~~2~~dl_'
~~:~eg~;d~;~~ irtlm ~he law, coursc!

gh~~ll~~~~t~;l~~aeml~~~o~fot~~ri~l~:;I
:~'~;l ~~ $~~~~i: ~~Sab;~~~:~~ri~~~ I
and the building is practically as-,
sured. _The structure Will be a. COlll- i
~~~n~~~5;1~;~~r~:~:lac~. dedicated to i

Officcrs of the Stanton county 'sun-I
day school association met last Su~

cia)-' in ...the Congregational' church m

--:--~-:~-=-~.- ~:- . I illatt. Modrow,----retired farmer whc:
'ro=::c,,~:t:"· W:Na~':"""------._-, ..-- _ __..w __ j lives-in Stllnton, and Mrs. 'Mar-tha

-™ Vn~~i~~t::~eTtllnm~ -: ·Add~ ~. ~ -~~~:f)~e;:-~-O~;~~~i l~:i~~~~:~ -

_~=:-T.;;,~:-~:"",::<..:.~:-:.m::-~'<>~"~·========t:1R~~IRi~:~:::~dO~dC::h~s"'.. ~_-·- Miss '}<'ae, _in the I ger e 0 I

---------------- chur h, closed Apri115.
Golf enthusiasts in Bloomfield, aTC

~ ·t·1 .d Fr. . ·H al.d's I'cese but has not yet been assigned to .getting people,of t.h.C city inte-rested
~U e pm er his-field" oi wurk,-,·, . _ in" the 'game 50 _~hat by next year

Exchanges fOl' We~k ~obn R. Frederic~s of--Coleridge, ~;:~5o~a: ::lf~f~~.Ior the organiza-

-~ ..' aged 50 yea1;'~5:u:~~1:e:.h:e~~s~le~~ The Bloomfield tennrs~Ub half laid
Ra.ndolph citizens ar.c conSlderm.g four fing~rs 1, bt' shel out three new courts whIch are readyI

the building of a swimming pool this hand became .crlug e;~ ~:S~~d and for the players.
:>ummer. It has been suggested that l~. The ~~gers V,~k t a Sioux Bloomfield postoffice has been rec-

:~i ~~~~t·k~!~o;~~:l~w:; ~~::,~~ ~~~~ -tb~;~~llmpu- ~~:~d~:O:; ~;r~~~e_~o~~ b;1:5~~
0<:001 the------enlPn~ This water is tated, - ,.'. : This change will probably be made
warmed by the- engines and is Flure Petitions_are ~emg cll'c~l'ated ill July 1.
otJnough for the pool. Cedar county askJng G,overnor Bryan Miss Vera Paul and Charles Coop-

spo~t~P~:oc~p ~:~s:e~~rg~~~n :;;e~ ~~r:?~~i:d~~i:~~~;r~~~~;LaG~~~;~ ~i ~r~~I,;il!;:-,;~~~m:~~:d:~~
ball team winning most honors in the Koster is now game warden. len. The bridegroom is section fore
Tri~Qunty games the coming season' The~ Knox connty tral:k and man.
in Knox, 'Cedai:-and Dixon counties.- field meet will be held in Bloomfield ."tord has been-received that the

Walter Theis- 6-fLUindolph, will be April 27, The-.towI!s to be represl!!1!- .postolike in Dixon has been ~sed
ordained to the priesthood in the St. cd are CroHon, Bloomfield, Verdl- from fourth· to third class. The new
-:prances church 01 Randolph on June gree, Creighton, Wausa ~d NiobJ'a- rating -goes Into effect_April 1,_.1923,
II, The date had been set at May 26, ra. _. This new rating gives the po.stma_ster

: but because the apostolic de1egate - Mrs. C. F. Story of Pierce was $1000 salary instead oI a salar~ bas
from the Vatican could not reach chosen wOl'thy matron of the Eastern ed' on the amount of business done

- '-~~~~;,~~,~~r~t~ C~- -:~=thl~;~atron, Mrs. i~~C:;e-n-oCc'-;;W;;C'';:-hoCCoCCm~e7t-.::nd;h-
.dnl" county ~ightee-n year-s ago 'to .A. J. MastaHr; conductresS, Mr$. J. organizt!d the Wah1lO Business Men's

- -=-_:;Wis~ote~:v~~ h~:p~~~:C;-'~:~; ltirs.~~~:~-~~~-~~i~~~-;~~~~~:~;~~,~~~~e
f!ni!;b!-ng the..eighth grade in St. France's philvers;. trea.surer, :J,.. P. president, Directors are William Kil-

:::.:egco~f~;:l i~e ~:~~~b~}3t.O~~~ To~~e~~roPlane fight was to be given ~:~~~'l,L. And~rson and Charles
. ~. dcan Legion

will be ordained -in the OIflaha dio- Pierce American.1;('gion post. plans to build a $3,500 dance pavilion

:~:---~SiiVing-M1"ldeEasy--
It's,not: so hard-UnclcSaI!l Is:readv.

~ to tell you how In his Ne\v FJee
-Book. Send for It tod:lY and get

-;- the "kno\\-;.llOW" of\vhat seems to
be the harJcst thingin the world.
Treasury Sadngs .Certificates make
it,eas'Y and safe. 'Get your copy now.



f - 'The Turnin;Point

Phoutr 41, Wayne, Neb.~

, Wayne,Nebraska

L.- A. Fanske, W~yne, Neb.
(My: Sp~clalty is Watches)

Fred b.- Blair

-~

A wholesale representativeof one a;f the-la~gest jewelry houses, will be
. here to show new ideas in white gold and -modern' ring mountings. -Please
ea)l if interested in remounting your diamonds. .

-'!tou-will also have- an opportunity to see·a large and complete line of
-everything in jewelry. desirable for gif:tl:!..!9..r the graduate.

We have just received a lot of ~'King TutU shirts
whichare stylish imd s~rviceable.

__ See-us for the-fanfousSieg . caps, Iron-Chid hQse,
Copeland & .Ryder. shoes and Coope:-, Underwear. We

----w. A. TRUMAN, Prop.
-~-----~- -

---'-li~me Tail~rin~ . -- ,-Cleaning and PI'eBsing
HaVEl y~ur clothes made in Wayne Prolong the' Ilfe-and utlhty -of
bY an expert tailor.- We have for your garments by having them
your choice,~attractive and _stylish cleaned -and~_p~e~ed. Now is the
patterns of purest woo)ens. Quality time to do if. An expert cleall~r is

_...-and w...orkmaruiliip---E~ntg~__~_~h.l!tIDL.QLJhi~-P.ID"tment. _

M ANY boys and.girls everywhere
I are in a whirl of preparation

and anxietylodl{jngto the annuJ1L
- t---'l'Mir spir-

its gJ'e-huoyed in anticipation of a
turning=potnt in their lives. Step
ping from one school to a higher in
stitution of learning or finishing
one's training and stepping into the
world's activities bring a note of
oatlness_weH-asilulsathms of joy.

-1 But the turnihg point will soon be
here, and the young people and
thetr parents are busily getting
ready for it.

er e made b .a nouse that

Special Vallles For
-ccc==Dladtra~s

.The Wayne Hospital offers everything_kItow-,,- to_.sciEJl1~e__
- - for both -medical and surgical patients; Thus,-ai--your----very door-·is-the best----..--

that can- be provided by llOspitals in the greatest metro:pohta~centers. Here
< -hjgh-est-skill·-and.--.evenz:..convenience a"9.d ~_Qm{ort _~...Q.!!1bm~ Wlt1t lL~~ a~~~ _

ciation and home attentions. . .
Phone 61

We hRve'thelat-est in oxfords and,shirts.

Gamble"& Senter
Wayne, Nebraska

makes nothing but this high grade serge suit ar;d yet
moderately priced.

- '-Wtihavenewlines orCliarmuese;-Organdies, Canton
Crepes and Crepe de Chines that will make uplleautiful
ly for commencemept andin~eIlt occasi~ns. The l?at
terns will make most attractive ~nd_]:tecommggowns.

Itcis time to gethusy for the graduation period, and
Wl'-invit~spection<lithe stylislLfabr' s eh ve
just re-ceived.

--_cc'-=.=Weifavetnl!'1~t=m--w_~~ffi=~· -Pi-3hi*~aa:;;~eFf~;;;;;
-" ~ , rvice in flttih ou out with what you



For lneGradudle

WehaV€ OR <l4sp+'<.Y-maJ1;r-appropriate ~rticles suitable_for gifts
that make a lastinjI impression on the minds of the graduates. We WQ,uld suggest
one of the new whlte g~ld watches. We have them for both girl or hoy. in the lat-
estandmost-popul-ardesJ-gftS.,·----- --- '___ __ _ ~ _

Diamonds in the new white gold settings are very pleasing to the girl.

We invite ~·ou to call and lqok over our stock of \vatches and jewelry the most
popuI~r of all gIfts. _ '

MINES, Leading Jeweler
Wayne, Nebraska

-I

(

,....
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"Sell for Less

__ Wayne Roller Mill
W. R. WEBER, P-l'0E.. Ollen SaturdaY~Night;

·~MinaTaylor

Dresses
are nationally recognized as
the peer of all house dress
es - their exquisite.' style,
fa'at .color materials, and
skillful workmanshIp have
placed them in "8:"' class "by
themselves.

There are no percale
dresses- in -the--Iot,they--a-r-e-aIr ---grrigh-am and ratine
dresses. Space will.Dot per·

-mit----&--Q.eSGription=---~oLtheae.
v-a-lues as there is- only one
of a style

Gingham dresses from··S;1.00 to $3.95 ..
Ratine dresses at .$4.21L

Just received this· week a special purchase of "Mina Tay
lor Dresses." These were salesman's samples, every. gar
ment perfect. No seco'nds. soiled or imperfect gatments
in the lot. Tfiere is just one of each style and color in
this assortment, every garmenedifferent; ·sizes,16 to 40.

SPECIAL SALE
of MinaTayldr Dresses

LARSON-&-LARSON

Th salesman is through with his samples for this season
.a ' er than ship them back to the factory, he sold
themto us at a big discount, enabling us to serve our
friends and customers with high class d"esses at pl'lces
far below theil'regular value. .

WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TH'URSDA Y, APRIL 26, 1923.

An.. Iowa bUildin~ recently" was burned to the
- gro-un(l-;-c"'"c-T~'-o. da-ys _Iate'r, tfi-e charred.::re~ins-QL a
JIerrick Refrigerator were dug OUt of the -rums. Th-e
ice chamber still contained a I~rge piece oj ice. And
-aU 1-000 .coutenf:s..-wer.ain .perfect CQll.djtion._Thgy_~__
been

CONSOLIDATr;D "WITH THE WAYNE ,REPUBLICAN

25 day. old" th, time of h" d"th. !Annual 111eeti'ng ·of 1

unqUestlOna e pro ec 1O~ , M film I

----ttons~--:- ---~;- -------- ~~=;~~~:ane~rf~i~~~~B~~Sb::~iThe::~:kP~~nnc:~-;X~l'eBB Vt~: live-near such a mill. _
No refrigerator is better than its insul~tion. And d M Flah b t b Sherwood MUSiC School s appl'eCla- Don't forget we guarantee each and- every sack' rt f f' erators is there' a greater'difference ~i~n,. tr:~k re:;g',w,;: awa,'maall ~;ve.e tion of Mrs. K.'eyser's. high~------aard _

Th~Or~rig~r:teo:lguye_r n.~.v~r gees-th~__~sulatio!1,·.ahd ;';d e~cau;ed.'injury. - ," ~_-worlt-~-hel'-pu:pil!l- .It~ there- __to ~ firs.1,Elass~~_~~~~f~~~_e9-...' -_
y-et the builders of tl:~ Herr,lck par two of three 'tnnes te~ie'nr~tc~;d~:a~~-:=:r:-:~i~~~h~~~:~:-:a~~ - ~ _These -prices ~ 'at mill door.

~ as much fo.r_Herri~k.-msulahon as 18 customary.. . narrow path in the district south an~ servatol7 course will do weH in t!:Ja

--east of Barneston. Buildings were- wodc. ;Mrs. Keyser has been enrol-
unro e. ~~B ---mrn d----as----<!.ne'of--the -fae--u1ty of tb~ mus-
l1elds were badly was~ed. ic school.

Late SundayJilglit anaeaRy l~ -~vla~~d,tor(!
morning file same district'-wns swept- Ipal~--bllt:.a -few -,cIaya--to. -milke-.ar-I~';;;;;;";;;;";;;;;==:;;;;===============y

~====================":"b). a _J"sins!o-rt!l during wh-.k-h. f5?: an~~emen~.~~r, tJie openmg of the.

~-jt-----fC""'a=r'+'h~artHard wat e Co.
Wayne, Neb:Rska



MILLIONS OF FAMILIES

----1'-Oni&ht-Thunday _
LillJ;Day .

, Th.. William Fox Special
I--'~ LITTLE CHILD SHALL

LE.AD THEM"

"WHO ARE MY PARENTS"
j,,' Fird Show"Staru aJ 7:15

Adml..ion 10 and 30 C..JltI

~. ;---~~--

THEUNIVE·RSAI. CAR

of interest to

-_·--_··cc

t-- r-----
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.- -'

.State Bank 'of'Wa'yne

,·Deposjt~~Thls-Batlk

Wilt .Enroll You.~ .~.._~~~-',
.in~

._-~~'~--.._...-~.. -~'--_._-~'~-~-'-'-=~--II-~-'"

or~ of th.e f.a'rm an.d. home €nter-I
pri-ses- undertaken~ tfii!~ was ~OOked

e OQseD eee a
to... the extension agentl! at the prop~

er time. Thirty clubs were able to

~
~~~i~e~~!~r re~ ~~~o~
boys and girls' club work--for the.

...

~~~~lt.r ;~:..~:.i.r~~..t~~.n:~.'''.~~~_\~~~.of the Arkansas clubs managed this
.- feature for themselves. In one com

muility in the" state e\'ery boy and
girl eligible for club memben,lhip is

FOR :SALE BY enrolIed, '
WM. P-IEllENSTOCK These- -young farmer!! and home

t .:::==W::a::y::":::.,::N::.b:::,.:::::::::", -=e~b:i;:rn$~:s~~y;~;a~~e f\~=l 7< G-

. est amount .contrib·utud--;-from-.. any I"\b;"",;:=:Eo:=o:===¥==?===;==="""==';;==================",,,========="""""''''''''''''~



------"--------offie..-

J. W. Wilhelm H. J. Wenner

H0ll: _Department
F. c~~~li---T.-M: Beihage~

P. F. Fitzpatrick

._------,-

i'Y,- owa

Swanson
Gilmore

---& ~

Wal-sh

, Live Stock Commission
Mel'chants

Cattle DePartment

J. Eo Walj>h Ray. Walsh Harry Lang
John Carroll

Established 1898

IiI. J. Fdt, Man-agel' and Cattle Salesmap.
Booge Coe, -Hog· Salesman

Bert Carpenter" Ed Mmgan, -Fre-d A. Strobel, Cattle Salesmen
A: D. Coe: Sheep. Salesman

·---tt--'AC;u;+Cto;;ppj;cho;;;n;oe'1~2"----------- --lOwa-P!rone 3-9;6

Room 20-9-Exchan-ge Bui1ding~
- - -, .'\c-

~_-jf-_~~_ -=':-:_:=Pioux~;r~=.~===-=-

day with her son, Roy
wife..

Miss Harriett Robertson of Plain
view, Mr. Mac:kelhaney of PaJe, and
Mr, and M-l'6. Harry Anderson of
Concord. Were Sunday af,ternoel'l cal
IerA at Ray Worth's.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur MUnson and
Mrs. Dick .Sandahl Went ~ to Sioux

. City Thursday. to consult a' special-
ist in regard to Mrs. Munson's

'''.---,. -_~{~ts::'M~~~~rn;:e i~~=fnin~ad::~
~.~_ to Sioux City _.on S~mdny.

~~;"

'J;~-'----C~~~otorM....:w..-P.,QliCi·
~-- -- JVad~M!!!y_,"-- ~~-=--__

Fred Gunthier -of Hartington, was
-,0- • ' 8 Concord caller Monday.

P. A. Forsberg -and lbet Wallin
lIlotored-to Wayne Wednl!!lday. J
' Wilf Paul of Sioux City, visitea:
relativ.cs in -Cj)n~o~d _Wednes_~IlY. .

jdisses <:fIgs- .and "Ruth- SWanson
~----"i!p~nt-.w~ anne S;-L. GaM·
~- berg, home. _

Mrs. - C. S. Sherman and daugh- -

~~s ?;ri:~~e. were .Sioux City ~_~~p~ 1
Leo Schaf of ---Hartington, ~sited ."1

lit the home of his sister, Mrs..W. f
J. St-ead, Monday. " _

The Cem'etery association will
Illeet at the hom.e ,of Mrs. Harry Por;..
tlewait May 9.

M? and Mrs. Albert Reinholdt of

~~:~r~a~FiI~;o~Oof~~~
__ --li.iss.-.Y.whL Wi'll'fers left Wednes
day for an extendeTStaT\\jfffi,-:ner

br~~:.r ;:l1~i~t~~Pi~~:, I~eturned
home Wednesda~' from an eJrtended
\isit "lith relatives in' Kansas. '- \

Urs. D. A. Paul, Mrs, R, S. -smith,
Mrs. W. J. Stead a~d Mrs. Earl

- --~rmlHi -ffi-otored - to_ Wayne Tuesday.
-Fred Wright of_ Topeka, Kas" left'

-:lIIonuay-m-mr--a--'wee-k's-'-vis-i-t---at---tbe
home of his sister, ~Ir~~- Bes_sie

- Chance. ' "
r::- J. Hughes, Dean Hanson andI

~~;~:~~oThe~jJ::-~~~~~~r~~;
ior the Dixon county fair.

_.__Mr.--a~d..,l\{no.~Ha_I';ryAndersonand
Mr. and Mrs:- Amos Anderson- \vent:
to- WiilZHield -Monday to titte1Rt1:'lw
funeral of- 1\frs. G~lsti-f..wn. '

lIlr, and Mrs. Dean Ranson ana
thrcl,1 c . d Mrs. EJ;I}ma Dahl·
berg, rth:s. A. G.. n
dalighter;-Ethel, ..motored to Wa}'ne
Tues~ay".-' .

lIIr. and Mrs. J. W., Voorhees of
Orchard, llnd daughter, Mrs. R. E.
Trauton, of Royal, spen!: several

----------;Qllys1liiS-week with the former's
-lillugbter, Ml's. _Kennath_J'lll1er. - .

The box social_:...given~-under-the
lIusplc-eS 'of the ConCQrd Cemetery
association cleared $26. A fine pro.
gram'was given and was enjoyed by
an. Owing to the rainy weather
tnnny -of the country people were

~ented fn.)m attendin~.

Elar~Macklehane}· -ann' lSS
~ - Harr-i&t-,Rob.ertso.n __ D"l9_tored down

--------------f.Plainview Sunday t9 call at (he
home of the latter's-sls·tei';-jtfn. Har_
TY Andersol1. Mr. and Mrs. -Alld~r:~

fi~~d ~~c~~b:~e~si:~~ t~Oe l~i:~~~_1
~ii1ter._.!I_e~_~~~rt~~.

Concordia Lutheran Church.
__ ~ (Rex.....P---'..xe_lI:~on, Pastor.)

Sunday, April 29: 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.

_·_-~----etffltm-\HI-i~l1--.:;.e..nd.c.!$,. ..ll
a. m•

. '==English services, 7 ;30 p. m.

~:-;--'--~~~~~~::ee~~~~;
Emil Erlandson.

":'iiilf1l!ril;-Dean Hanson,
'", at~:~~.this week, Luther League

From Monday until Wednesday of
nen week the pastor e:r.pects to at
tend Wakefield district· mission
meeting to be held at Ana-1m Ilnd

.::__--T~..:.::.Brietp:w, Boyd ~~ll..!!!r.~__.!iel~:

Maxine Johnson - was a weeliend-

--~:~a-tH~e~_::::~&--srentr_-th
week-end at'lhe Ray Worth home.

Mr. and Mrs. Al Rubeck visited
anhe Henry Rubeck home last Tue,s--
day. .

VIVIan Sanilil1u__w~st..at tJie
Frank Larson horne W

=----~__-~-j~~-Annetta_N~l~~pent th~
week-end at her home northeast.o{)f

=waV';:Wld <

Eldor Ring was a Saturdny night
an~ Sunday guest:a.t the JIenry Ru
beck horne.
- Miss Violet Johnson spent_~"few
daYB la5.t w~ek with her'sister,,·Mrs.
Dave Nimrod.

Several. from this· vicinity attend.
lild the funeral of John Luti; which



He accompame a--8 en.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry R. Johnson

and daugbter and Misses Clam anI!
Irene Bll.rtling were- Sun~ay after-
noon visitors at,Oak Bros: '

Mrs. W. J. JohJ)son spent a cou-
ple ---:-0£ _aliyS 1ast_'-week witI£~~

dau hter Miss EEther Johnson, who
teadi-ee;--in -the Sioux- cny==sau,-ors-.

Mrs.-·Vriink-Jon:ns--onana-----mtngh-:~--

• rs,~ mes, 0 10UX

were in attendance at the funeral of
,~liss Rosetta Johnson Sunday, w~
visitors at the Chas. Levjne home~
returl'ling on Monday to their home_

Last WednesJlay afternoon the N •
G.. R. club girls and a few friend$
invited themselves in to spend the
afternoon with Mrs. Andrew John
son. The afternoon was spent in

. . • . . us

lunch was served at the close of tb&
fternoon. _

-----'l'he'- -';"-"-'19- ft~-=mrte' -extenli---
t:--sym~6---be~.' ~-===

Gu5t8rson:- "TIie -Gustafson family
lived in this-community a few. years-
ago anti Mrs. Gustnfson will be re
inembe:red as a good neighbor and'a~
kind and thoughtful friend. .'

Last Tuesday being Marvin Bart
ling's birthday, his scboolmates gave
him R postal .ca-rd shower. Mrs. Bart
ling al~o sent refreshments for all.
At noon, the teacher, Edwin Reid,
tOQk all the· pupIfs to Bee the baby
chicks at the Logan Valley hatchery.•

! ~~ ":ese qOt~: !\:;;:t f~c~~~t~~ild::d \
r-chicks.--- .--....

Gust M. Johnson purchased a new
car. _ --, _

Wm. Wolters was_-ilSundaygu~
at the Peter MilIerliOriie-..-- -.

Gust M. Johnson has commenced
--w.{)rkfoc-_T. M~-GllSt:afsDl1-. "

Wallace Ring shipped a car of
hogs tu-----siou:x--Gity- T~.

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Murphy and
Russell were Sunday dinner guests
at the Ernest Packer home;

-----.Andl'ew_Nelson....8bJ.pped three car
loads of catt.ltA-Q. Omaha Monday.

GI"n" Wade is a participant to
night (Thursday) in a wrestling
match at the Wayne community

_ house. R. O. Dristy" of Omaha, is
his- -opponent.

"Mr. and Mrs. 'Charles Bowers vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Lindsay on
Sunday. They had just returned

I from (l, -trip to Kansas tO~'l!ee Mr.

t
Bowers' brothel' W.hO was-ill and who
paRsed away tbe day following their

i arrival.

=: Iep~o::I1T~~~s~:~t ~::n~:;r f~~e ~~;
fighters. Many responded and were
Heeessful i!1._ extinguishing.-----1he fire

before it had done any serious dam
age. ±-t-----was. started. in a meadow - -

I

about a mile west and one mile east.
of Brenna Center to rid a field of
cocklebUITs. The high wind carried

~tu~dr~~d;::r~~:::g~:::.tacksand
,Rev. E. D. Hull. s.uperintendent

~:o~h~h~d;:~ c~~;~;t~u~~?~~~~
day afternoon. The theme,------!!-Jeau_
is Come and Calleth for You," was
foill'iU'TilJoh'If''1t2%;-'His-diseuu:rse-'-:-~-

on "How God Calls -Us" and "To -
What He Calls- Us," 'was most ha,i.t
fu1. QUatCel'l:v-conference followed
the preaching service. Rev. - Hull-
went to Carroll to conduct evening
s~ces.="",==-_=-::c-= _

Main Offic@s and Laboratories
SIOUX CITY, IOWA

U. S. Veterinary License No. 37. Established 1912.

What Factor Det~rminell Your
Decision to Buy?

It's .CONFIDENC~Confidence-cr~ated by the
Reputation, Stability and Perman~~c'y_of aI! organi
zation offering a dependable product. RDans the

wh~r 0llrSIOTlX BRAND SeMlm and Virus---ia__
--- in-su-e-h-.g:r-eat--<:I.e:m-and to,day,1or,.he.a.r.Jn mind;.-:itJfL.

"THE SERUM OF NO REGRETS." Hundreds of
s-atisfied cust6merswm--affest to thIS- fact. - -ASK
YOUR VETERINARIAN for SIOUX BRAND, he

~---usei:\--it;- -

'1887-36 Years on This Market-192R

Pi(;rleer~ ofthe Sioux City Market

·WaTtt···&···taKe:
That 'is What

Satisfaction in Service- ---

and Sales

Iowa 755

WAYNE HERALD, THU~SDAY, APRIL 26, 1923

Iowa 3334 Auto 122'1
1106 '

Sioux City,_Iowit:'

WestHQtel Company, Prop. _
·~~H~

Live Stock-Commisshm Merchants

Hudson-Gibbs
Commission

CoIllpany

Auto "71l29
71053

11I!illIlIlIllUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~III1I1@1I1111111111111ll1ll1ll1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1ll11l1l11ll1U1II11II1II111111111l1l1l1l1l1ll11l1l11l1l11l11l11l1flllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll

ss Capirnlof the N-orthwest"

It~ck~R~ise~-
~ng for a marketing
[live stock You want
m'.€nutrrmn:;--oTIFYo",.~tt-tt--~--_._-----~
u o carefor yoiii1ive-·'We··S't' Hot····e-·1e-yurrhave cUllfidence--- :1
II' and return to you
II neLlJroceeds. We
and more. We wi1l

•rons all profits made
f(f1ingyojirT!vestoctc

:ity and Convenience, Reduced Shipping Time
llVlake Sioux City the Logical Place at which to Market Your
';!bgs, Sheep and Grain. This Market Puts a Ton of Emphasis
:ie, and the Result is a Constant Stream of Satisfied Customers.

Jnion Live ,_
mmission > ..

Night Pho~-------Office Phones

~eratioJlPay?
~:~~~enf~rtneirComm=rs:--
.,-ar€1:'oO:Ufora 50 per cent-
lar,



WAYNE; -HERALD....l'HURSDAY.- APRI-I:. -26;' 192.3--

We Now Offer
anlaaue owned and.recommeDd~d---bYHome SaDden.

Denominations--$100, $250, $500. "$1.000 -

Tax-F,ree-Early or Late Maturitiea

A Limited Issue
Ask us for description of properti~
these bonds.

Call or Write

If you---ara-Ilot-satisfied after 30 days' trial,
your money will be refunded.

CORyeLL & BROCK
. : WaYne, J'iieb. ~- ,
"".~

~----~--------------"-'--'----~.------

1'"



Not the Oldest-Not the Largest-Just the Best

HARDWARE

Will Not Increase Prices on
Solid a.nd Pneumatic Truck Tires

Until May lst

Is to\elITOVefue"ause-oJ' diseas.eoWe ad~
just for acute or chromc ailments. Try us first.. Ex
ainination free at office. Calls am;wered day or mght.

._J2rs~ Lewis & Lewis, .
Phone Ash 491 ---.--_..~~;- .

Never _has Firestone been 80 well
situated" -tci- give ope-rators -fOe -greatest
measure of Cushion, Traction and Mile-
age at the lowest cost.

Today, economical manufacturing and
distribution are showing the fullest re·
suits. Our favorable purchases of rubber,
il'" advance of the 150% increase brought
abOllt by the British Crude Rubber Re·
stri-ctton Act, aid further in- maintaining
the old I)ric·e'levels.

Whatever the Truck Service-the
Firestone DealeT-H~ the

Right Tire
Firestone developments of the past two

years have made _'pace fi)r__ the indust~
and set new records in--sure, economieiiI
perfonnance. Five tires-the Heavy
Duty Cushion, the Truck Type Cord,
t~ Maxi-Cushion, the Giant Solid and
the High Type--:eover the needs of
mo,tor haulage in. all its forms. Each

£ _.has_ a distinct -work which it does best.-
~ach possesses a efinite -and special

:value for t ope to,

---PACE~---"~--_.

Truck owners, using pneumatic tlrea,
wUI find the answer to every demand of
rapid, ecollomical transportation in the
Firestone Truck Type Corda with the
tread that increases carrying capacity
and impf(~.ves traction, and ---the powerful
gum·dipped carcass construction.

Let tbe Firestone Service Deale-ro.
Keep_ Your Tracks Moving

There- are anD Firestone Service Deal..
ers, located. in. the principal trucking
centers, fitted by- natqr.al ability and -a
thorough knowledge of trucking, to help
you choose the right tire for your roads,
loads and service.

Price Prote-man as Long QII.

St_luLiiJJt
Additional tires will be supplied t(Ii

Service Dealers only so far as our present
out;put "Y_~l}-permit. Consult the nearest
Firestone ~ervice Dealer at .once regard..
ing your truck tire needs. He is in an
a!lvantageous position to give you an
unusuaf-t:ire---a--specialized_seI'vic~d-;:--t

_prices which' may not 'be duplicated ~ q

months,

This $+.50 -VAC-MOR
MOP free with every;
Sweeper- Vac Vacuum

leane-r- urchased dur-.-.-.
·~his--saJ_e.--- --
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Comnwttri1:y-1ImISe--lI=:=

READ

A Feast of Values

See Sioux City Sunday Papers

Starting Monda:; with a Bang!

Presented by the Senior Class of the

Wayne High School

The Greatest News of the Day

Davidson's
:May Carnival of

Bargains

.c_----Admission35 and 50 Cents

cz=::=-~::::-~::,=ccc=c~:~_~'-"----~~~~-c-'-',=~' '_.c ~---- _
--'-l~-'~---~ __~o,,--':"'~_____ _ _ _ , _

WAY~E~.~RALD.~TlJ1JR$DAY:rAP..RIL-26•.,..l92:3_-:-

Northwest.of;Norfolk,Neb.

-About ohe tnile from the pavement.

Thirty,five acres of lllnd withnew build-
, ings.

No Place-for 'Yole_.
Pittsburgh Gazette-Times: The

president need not have bothered to
say -his Alaska. trip will not be for

Mrso-C. Mo RamlOlton electioneering. Alaska is a heck of
a plae~ to go'for VOle's. ~-

--- Wayne; 'Neb. ~BacUyHu~t, in- Wreck., ~~~~iiiiiiliji8iBiiffiii~iiffiiim§Eml~§iii~~iiiimiiiiiiiiijl
",====================-'=!JI'? Tfr~~ ~~p::~:tmN:;~b~1~m~4.-,-


